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TRAVIS UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Meals at No Charge for All Students
Effective for School Year 2021-22, Travis Unified School District will serve meals at no charge to enrolled students. The
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) has approved use of the Seamless Summer Option (SSO), which allows local
school districts to provide no-cost meals to all enrolled students for the duration of the 2021-22 school year.
Families should still complete the income survey found on Titan. This survey allows the district to receive funding that
provides access to programs and services to help your children better succeed. These programs include but are not
limited to pandemic EBT, reduced/free bus passes, reduced/free AP testing at Vanden, and letters available for reduced
internet eligibility. Information provided is confidential.
The income survey on Titan can be accessed here: https://family.titank12.com/income-form/new?identifier=SHEL57

Households do not need to turn in an application when the household receives a notification letter saying that all children
automatically qualify for free meals when any household member receives benefits from CalFresh, CalWORKs, or FDPIR.
Children who meet the definition of foster, homeless, migrant, or runaway, and children enrolled in their school’s Head
Start program are eligible for free/reduced programs. Contact school officials if any child in the household is not on the
notification letter. The household must let school officials know if they do not want to participate in free/reduced
programming.
Your child’s eligibility status from last school year will continue into the new school year for up to 30 school days or until
the school processes your new income survey, or your child is otherwise certified for free or reduced programs. After the
30 school days, your child will have to pay full price for qualifying programs, unless the household receives a notification
letter for free/reduced programs. School officials do not have to send reminder or expired eligibility notices.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
For more information, please visit our website at www.travisusd.org

